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Dear Friends,
Season’s Greetings!
May this letter find you enjoying the holiday season. Once again, our little church has
been sharing our blessings in this community and around the globe. We have sent out
care packages to active military personnel, knitted or crocheted over 130 hats for wee
little ones far and wide, and bigger ones for the heads of local adults. We have helped
to secure a wonderful house for children in Jinja, Uganda and provided many Thanksgiving meals to residents here in Tehachapi. What a joy it is to serve such a sweet and
generous congregation.
During these next two months, I look forward to hearing Christmas music, guest musicians, and seeing little angels, sheep, shepherds, and others invite us to the awe of the
manger.
The UCC’s Christmas theme this year is, “Come, Lord Jesus.” It is not a theme meant
to exclude non-Christians, but rather, it comes from the visions John of Patmos wrote
about in Revelations 22. It is not a doom and gloom, apocalyptic message, but rather
a hopeful message for a day when we recognize the Divine throughout the world, and
our oneness with all of humanity and creation. Imagine a renewed world where evil
no longer exists, and the love of the Christ is present everywhere. Come, Lord Jesus,
come into our world once more, and let us receive you into our loving arms. Come,
Lord Jesus, come into our hearts, and fill our wounds, so that hate and despair is overcome with hope, peace, joy, and love.
Come, Lord Jesus, into our homes, let us make room and celebrate your coming.
God Bless You,
Pastor Nancy

Christmas
Services
Don’t miss our Christmas
Pageant, Sunday,
December 16th at 10:30
a.m.
Our Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service will
be Monday, December
24th at 4:00 p.m.

WALTER
BULLOCH
“Aloha
Celebration of Life”

Saturday
January 19th
at 2:00 p.m.

TREASURER’S
REPORT
October 2018
by Joanne Beckett

INCOME
EXPENSE
DEFICIT
OFFERING

$10,203.55
$12,510.74
$ 2,307.19
$7,316.00

FUNDRAISERS CONTRIBUTING
TO THIS MONTH’S PROFIT
ARE:
Wellness Group $219.00
As of the end of September, we are
running $2,000 short in pledges.
Please do your best to make up any
differences you have. Thanks!

Annual Congregational Meeting
Sunday, February 3rd, following
worship
(You will be out in plenty of time
to catch the Super Bowl!)
**Approval of Budget & Election
of New Officers**
(We are seeking volunteers for
several teams. Please contact Patrick Pine if you would like to
serve.)

Global Missions/Pearls of Africa
by board secretary, Jan Roberts
"Mother" Rosette and her
29 kids at Pearls of Africa Children's Home in Uganda
send heartfelt Christmas greetings to their friends and supporters at TCC. As Executive Director Peter Keller
shared, they are "over the moon" about their new home. It
is spacious, well built (no more roof falling in!), has outdoor play and garden space, and is in their familiar old
neighborhood. Best of all -- thanks to the amazing generosity of our members and others -- it will be paid off in
January, 2019!!
Pearls Board contracted to pay for the home in installments,
going strictly on faith that we would be able to honor our
commitment. Thanks to you, our faith has been justified.
What better gift than to give these precious children the security of their own home -- blessings
on all of you.
We hope you continue to remember these special
kids. The house still needs furniture and those
monthly bills keep rolling in. To find out more, talk
to board members Jan Roberts or Joanne Beckett, or
Pastor Nancy.
Our website is pearlschildrensfund.org.

“WOMEN WHO
WINE”
The holidays can be hectic; even
depressing sometimes. Reserve a couple of hours for yourself this year to
relax, enjoy a glass of wine or cider,
and fellowship with a great group of
ladies at our December WWW gathering. It will be held on Sunday, December 16th, at 2:00 p.m. — at the
home of Linda Flores. All women are
invited.
We’re hoping that Debi
Haynes (who recently moved,) will
also be able to join us, so we can
‘officially’ say goodbye to her.
Linda's address is 24281 San Juan
Drive in BVS. Please RSVP to let her
know you’re coming, and if you need
a
gate
pass
(821-0621
or
linda31591@att.net.)
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!!

ATTENTION TEAM
LEADERS!
THE
BUDGET
TEAM
WOULD LIKE ANY INFO FROM
TEAM LEADERS REGARDING COSTS
FOR
EACH
TEAM
IN
2019.
PLEASE ASK FOR YOUR TEAM’S EXPENSES FROM THE TREASURER.
THINK ABOUT YOUR NEW PLANS
FOR 2019. YOUR NEW GOALS FOR
2019 SHOULD INCLUDE THESE NEW
COSTS FOR THE NEW BUDGET. THE
TREASURER NEEDS THIS INFO BEFORE THE END OF DECEMBER.

THE 2019 BUDGET TEAM.

GENEROUS
THANKSGIVING
CONTRIBUTIONS from you at TCC
have allowed us to donate $250, plus
$100 from Albertson's and $25 from
Save Mart, for a total contribution of
$375 to the Salvation Army, for them to
purchase Thanksgiving food for the
less fortunate in our community. And
the nice amount of remaining money
will be put toward the Angel Tag program.

SALVATION ARMY'S
ANGEL TAG
DONATIONS
by Laurie Betts

As we do every Christmas, we will
have the Salvation Army's Angel Tags
available in Friendship Hall on the
Sundays of December 2nd and 10th,
for the congregation to chose a tag to
buy a gift for a child. The other option
is to donate money by placing your
check in the offering clearly marked for
Angel Tags: Each Christmas we are
very fortunate to have supervised
younger people who take the money
we donate and purchase the gifts for
us, as they know what other children
want.
We also encourage you to assist the
S. A. to sort the many gifts starting
Monday, December 10th thru Thursday, December 13th. This is a very
big job and there are never enough
people to help. So please join us! It is
certain to put you in the holiday spirit!! Please see Laurie for particulars.

CAROL COLEMAN
Carol was born in Greenville, NC, in the coastal section, where tobacco was the cash cow.
She says that everyone smoked back then. Her family owned tobacco land, and her father
was active in warehouse sales. Once Carol turned about 14, she began working on a tobacco farm herself. Her job was to hand the green tobacco leaves to someone who tied them
on a pole, to be smoked/cured in the numerous tobacco barns which were prevalent along
the eastern Carolina coast. Carol enjoyed being outdoors and working with other young
people. She grew up during the depression years, and remembers making about 50 cents/
hr. Money from the tobacco barn went a long way to feed the family.
Carol says that she was an average student in school, and particularly liked arts and crafts.
She would often go to the nearby college, where her neighbor (who was an art teacher)
hired her to untangle some of the weaving looms, left by students. Initially, Carol thought
she wanted to be a nurse but, as a child, nearly fainted at the sight of blood. So she and her
mother decided that she might fare better as a teacher. Carol liked young children, and often babysat her neighbors. She decided to major in elementary education, where she found
her groove. Carol says that after a few years, she got pretty good at it. In later years, her
principal (at Trona) named her to Delta Kappa Gamma, an honor society for educators.
Carol attended the University of North Carolina and, after graduation, moved out to the
west coast to be near her boyfriend, who was a Marine stationed in San Diego. She lived
with three other teachers in Coronado. One of them told her about Trona, and the great
teaching situation there. So, on spring break, she went to visit the small community. Carol
was impressed with the smaller classroom sizes (no more than 25 children in grades one
through three.) The teachers were also better paid there, as the district was subsidized by
the potash company. She says it was a far cry from Coronado, where she had 40 students
in the first grade, on double session. While her roommates decided to move further north,
Carol went to Trona, where the small company town mined many chemicals from an historic dry lake. “American Potash” was the main employer there, owned by English investors. Carol says that the company pretty much owned the town. It was basically a caste
system there; the type of job you had determined which area of town you lived in.
Carol became good friends with her principal there, who set her up on a blind date with her
future husband – John Husted. John was an engineer for American Potash, originally from
New York. He had once been a first officer for TWA, but changed careers after a pilot’s
strike, initially working for Kerr-McGee. Carol and John married about a year after their
blind date, returning to Coronado for the wedding, and had a reception at the Hotel del
Coronado.
In Trona, they lived near Valley Wells, close to the airport. John had continued to fly private planes, and Carol says this location allowed them to make quick getaways in his Cessna. She says that since she didn’t have the obligation of raising children, she was able to
use her summers away from Trona traveling in Europe and Asia. Carol made 13 trips with
“Road Scholars,” an organization that provides educational travel tours primarily geared to
older adults. When her husband could get away, they’d go to France or Ireland.

CAROL COLEMAN (continued…)
Trona had its drawbacks. They had to haul their own fresh water, which was brought in
via Ridgecrest from the Sierras, due to their isolation. Shopping was also limited to the
grocery store and a small hardware and mercantile store. Despite all that, Carol says that
looking back on their time in Trona (25 years later,) she and her husband both agreed that
they were the happiest years of their lives.
Carol learned about Tehachapi through regular Delta Kappa Gamma meetings, which used
to be held at the country club in the Old Town area. They were composed of teachers from
surrounding communities, including Trona. On one of those visits, Carol noticed a parcel
of land for sale on Old Town Road. She brought her husband over to see it, they decided
to buy it, and eventually built a home there. John retired in 1979, the year the house was
completed; they moved in shortly thereafter.
John and Carol had some good friends, Alice and Charles Coleman, whom they had met in
Death Valley – at a “fly in.” Charles had worked in the Bay Area for Ampex Corp., before
retiring to Nevada. Both men were avid pilots. After John died, and then Alice - Carol
says it just seemed natural that she and Charles would call each other to discuss old times.
They began seeing each other, and eventually married. They would spend one month in
Tehachapi, and one month at Charles’ retirement ranch in Nevada, where he housed his
plane near the gravel runway. Copious amounts of weed retardant had been used by
Charles for years. He passed away after their 5-year marriage, of Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma.
Back ‘in the day,’ Carol owned horses and used to do a lot of horseback riding. Both John
and Charles enjoyed horses too; they rode together. But Carol would make long distance
rides with equestrian groups, from Trona to Stovepipe Wells (Death Valley,) as well as
over the Sierras and Coastal Range to Ventura. She also shared her husbands’ interest in
flying, and took the “pinch hitters” class to aid Charles, in case she ever had to land the
plane herself. Thank goodness, she didn’t!
Carol started attending TCC soon after their home was completed. She liked Rev. Wakeland’s inspirational messages, and his gentle Biblical reminders to “be good.” She felt the
same way about the female Pastors who followed, and developed friendships with them.
Thurm and Phyllis Belcher were some of the first friends that Carol met. She says that
they were always welcoming and friendly, and that she enjoyed potluck outings at their
mountain retreat near Old West Ranch. TCC has been a significant part of her life in
Tehachapi.
Presently, Carol continues to find inspiration and fellowship at TCC. She returned to her
home in Tehachapi this summer, after living in the Rosewood retirement home (in Bakersfield) for two years. She says that it has been a joy to reunite with neighbors, attend the
local branch of AAUW as well as the Democratic Club, and participate in activities at the
Senior Center. TCC is thrilled to have her back, as she is such a blessing!
**From Phyllis Belcher: “Carol is extremely generous, especially in opening her
home. She has hosted so many gatherings and parties for individuals and organizations. She is a most gracious hostess, serving wonderful food in an elegant style. It's always a pleasure to be with Carol.”

CAROL COLEMAN (Photographs)

CARE PACKAGES FOR THE MILITARY
As a former service member and current Department of Defense employee, I was blessed with the opportunity to lead a care package building event
this past Veteran’s day, on Sunday the 11th of November. For being my first time ever
organizing such a thing, I am so pleased with the effort and the results!
Working with organizations such as Navy base China Lake, California National Guard
in Bakersfield, and the Blue Star Families program, I was able to gather names of deployed male and female service members. All of them were either stationed near us, or
had a home of record near us (one of them even hailed from Tehachapi). So, while any
names would be good, I was especially appreciative of our organization’s trying their
hardest to link the service members geographically to us.
It was so much fun working with you all the day of the event! To see fellow congregants take action and “run with it” warmed my heart. I learned a few things and received some great feedback regarding the execution and planning. Thank you all for
caring so much about this.
I have successfully mailed the boxes, and they are on their way to all sorts of interesting destinations like Germany, Saudi Arabia, and Afghanistan. By the way, did you
know that a customs form is required for each one of the packages? I didn’t and, as a
result, had to figure that one out! Luckily it didn’t take too long, and only delayed
shipping a day or two.
Several of you have asked if we will be doing this again. I would like to! My plan is to
get the list of names a few weeks sooner next year so I can better prepare, and maybe
“enlist” a few of you to help out leading up to the event.
Thank you for being an extension of God’s love and giving your time, talents, and
treasures to this wonderful project.
Peace and Joy,
Ron

The Equal Exchange program is being discontinued. Once the
stock on hand is sold there will be no more. Here's the website
address where the product can be purchased retail:
https://equalexchange.coop/
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